
 

4-H Member Resume   20____ 
 
Name: ______________________ 
 
Date (Month & Year):  ___________________ 
 
Address:   ______________________ 

     ______________________ 
     ______________________ 
 

Phone Number: (_____) ______________ 
 
OBJECTIVE _____________________________________________________________ 
 
  
EDUCATION  School: _______________________ 

Grade: _____ 
   4-H Club: ___________________ 

Years in 4-H: ____ 

LEADERSHIP Leadership Role: _________________________            Years:______ 
Leadership Role: _________________________     Years: ______ 
Leadership Role: _________________________          Years: ______ 
 

4-H PROJECTS 4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________           Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________           Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________           Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________           Years: ______ 
4-H Project: _________________________       Years: ______ 
 
 

4-H ACTIVITIES 4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 
   4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 

4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 
4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 
4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 

 
 

Photo of 4-H 
Member 



4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 
4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 
4-H Activity: _________________________      Years: ______ 
 
 

SCHOOL & COMMUNITY  
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
 
 

SERVICE-LEARNING  
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
Activity: _________________________    Years: ______ 
  

ACHIEVEMENTS   
Award: _________________________   Years: ______ 
Award: _________________________   Years: ______ 
Award: _________________________   Years: ______ 
 
 

 
REFERENCES Parent/guardian says this about my 4-H experience this year:  
 

___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________ 

 
4-H leader says this about my 4-H experience this year: 
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________ 
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